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MEDICAL.

aipgggsa
INDIGESTION CURED.

I differed for niorollnn Hu venisvvlth In
digestion, cniccly nlilu to totalii tlio simplest
food on my Moniiih. llio biiriilntt flcnsntlon
was almost Intolerable, mill my whom sjstem
win deranged. 1 win wakeful mid could not
sleep, nnd tonsoqiiently inoto or loss nervous
nil tho time t iliillncdln llosh and Buffered
nlltliu usual depression nttiiidiint upon t lilt
terrlhlodl'-oimo- . In a word, I was mlsci nblo
At last, fulling to find lellef In iiiiithlng vlin, I
loiniiieni'td thousoof SwIft'si-piclU- I bo
Kan to Improvu nt oneo. 'llio medicine tonid
up tho stomach, Miciigthcued thu digest ho or-
gans and kooii nil tint ImrnhiK teased nnd I

oil M lotnln food without illllluiillv. Now my
health Is pond, and inn cut mi) thing In tliu
fdmpo of food mid illLst It without thotdlglit
ostdlMculty. 1 most cliccrfiilly bcarthlstcs
tlmotiy, buniisotlicro nro hundreds fulTcrliig
usl was, mid I mntuiruthoy can boas t entity
heilod. Tuku tho proscribed doso after eutlng
Instead of befoio.

.TANKS MANN,
No, 1 I ly sHect,

Atlanta, tin., May in, 18H5.
Tor sale, by all druggists.
Ticallsooti lllood and Skin Diseases mailed

freo.
Tin-Sm- Si i cum Co., Drawer it, Atlanta,

(la. N. Y.,157 W.'Jldst.
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RUPTURE.
uupruiti: positivhi.y cimr.n

IIYTHIU.MTH THUSS CO. of NowYoik mid
1'hlladelplila. Tho only llrm In tho woild who
tluro (luaiaiitee tho tnro of Hiipturo. Dr. C. W.
Hurnhnm, thogictit 'tuns I'xput, cenernlMi-perlntendcn- t,

Is now at tho Ml'. MAKUIIori'L,
corner Tcnnsjluiiili. nvo. and Seventh nt..
Wushlngton, I) '. Ho gives examination and
ndvlroyfc, and frco trill of 'imsves. Call or
sond Btninp for circular nnd bo emed. Jc5-l-

DR. HEBBAKD,
Who has glvonhlsllfo to hopoloss sufferers,
ran bo consulted ntNo. 72 1 112th St., Wash-
ington, 1). C. Hpccl lit y: All Chronic Diseases.
Consultation feo, SI- - A fow tostlmonlils:

"Dr. Hubbard Ins but fowlf any superiors In
tho medical lino. " 111 ooUyn nuile.

"Dr. Hubbard Is n medical wiltci of high ro
puto." iViw 1'oiL Ileialil.

'Aplivslchinof thorough sclcnco, extended
knowJedgo nnd lingo pinitlculoxncrlctico."
Urn. IVmll, J'rtiUleiit '. V. ('. A.,JliooUyn,
N. V.

"Dr. llcbbmd Iscoutlnu illy cllscociln now
methods of Having hiinian llio." VMlatldpMa

"llio doctor Isono of tho most skillful sur- -

I'consand competent tncdUnl ndvlcrs in tills
couutiy." AVw Jluicn (67.) ViillaiHum,

"l)i. Ilobburd iswoiklng with tho most
he il tho sick, open blind

oyus, unstop deaf tin and civo tho living."
J'lOililence I'lc.

"lloston Is proud to bo tho homo of this
plivslclnn, so long uvvoi Iter foi human

needs.'' Ilotton JleialU.
"Dr. Hcbbaid has iiiiulo now conlilbiitlons

recentlylomedlc.il sclinco which pioinlso to
bo of meat Interest." Motion. 'J'ranllti.

"l)i. llobbirdls uttcily unoriginal mm
thopioductof bU own cnoigy and. whllo hu
woiks for tho picscnt welfaio or thopiopo,
ho Is almost supcihinnnn lu his cfloi tH to mako
all suio of a hnpny futmo."-- 'J he A'oft . I '
tcan Jieaew. JolB tf
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CREAM BALM LY'
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PiwIIUoCnri.. B'(l"rj-Wk- -'
CIIIIAM HAl.M Ins Kiilned an cmlalilo

ropiitnllon, ilIsplitliiK an oincr picmi.iuoiis
A liartlclo is applied Into eich nostill, no p ilu:
HRicoibloto uvo 1'ilco r.Oo. by in ill in nt
,iM,i,tM SlihI for ill mini KI.YllIloniuns,
DiucRlits. Owcco.N Y

A N1SW DiaCOVRVt'.

ImmoillatorellotrorOnlJ In 111 enil, Hore
Naro, Uiunrrh Ai'. x. v lulobynll
ilriiKKlets.

SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT
it n 1 1faianf lure eurt,

KYM11IMH ara
Molture,ltchtD((,wor

ITCHING PILES br terfttclilDgi item i
,lr Ila wormi iltoJ4

Manlisiei mmw
in h Avl timid mitlifiillmlrmlt mo
Biimtuio Ducny. Nt.roii!i)el 'lll, 1 t

Manlinoil. Ac . Imvini: Irlul in Mini urr Known
roiiioily.linsUlscim rod alinulimoansnti.olf-iur- ,
ulikh ln will I Itl'i: tulilntollDf-Millfiri-

Address, J.U lti;i.VI.S.CUiitlnmbU,.Siiw York.
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Wyokoff, Soamans & Benedict,
BOM', AOUNra,

Winlilni-.tii-n (llllio. Cor. ailinml KSIs.

Drew's Now Drug Store,
NINTH AM) l'UIN. AVtNUE.

CfTOpcn nil nlclit.

CABPETIHGS.
GEO. WILLhER

Ilaa in etsU full lino " Oarpetliii;, nil
ciiules Olli I itll, ' con nnd Hlraw Miitllliea.
Also MSI B Wb l,",r' wmd.""
MlittdoH mid iliirmtn on.l8. Wlr Indow nnd
DoorH,r.mH.

Ht,al-- u)w,
"WXXilulsrn-JIl.- ,
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PHOTO-ENGUAYl- a.

IIAVtNO ltK(llCNTl.V ITl'I'l KD 01'

Photo-Undrawi- ng RBtablichmoM,

lu coniwtlon Willi my I'A'IKNT PndOKHH,
f&TO,luVlVA,tf,!Sl, NKW VOIIK ruioith

I'liuiintrMihinmioWonii for ilu trmlfc.

MAURIOE JOYCE,
1 EtKVKNTU BTniCKl NOWTHWBT

GOSSIP OF THE DAY.

Norr.n i'uiimo ani it.iiminai,
FRO.lt VAKIOUfl QIMltTI'IIN 1

An X'C'oiiKi'onsniiiii Willi IVnntM (o
lo ii Witlclinmii I'rorcHNiir Will. IniltnM mill lliH CliliiiPN-TI- m Mutter
IVIIh our rorolKiiTiitiln-IIn- u llio 'I

1'lrMt Awnlslniit l'ostiiuistoi'.tli'ncrnl I

TmilHIlPtH llHHlllPNS.

"Is il possllilo In play n'nm luncs oi
pieces of music on n rliiim''" w.isnsKdl of

1

I'lofosor Wiililoiis Mm ollii'i il,i li a
Memphis Aviitiiih ';, toiiccponili nl. ''Oh,

os," !' niiswc'ioil with n miiili.. "Willi a
'I
I

gooil (liinic, ii(li us tint I hail nt Now Oi- - 1

Icmiis, I (,iu pl,iyaoiy Intgo iiiiidIk i of
turn. .My uppiloiiu rouskts. of :in :iliiio-- t

'I

tiiilimileil nuinlioi- - of llnglisli, liisli,
S'cotdi anil Ainciicin b ill.uls, wallos and
other ilaiico niiisif, and pulpptinus fioni all
llit oppus. So joiihcomv tcpcitolio is
as Imgi ns llu nhillful .thiinst in oig.uiisl,
and ciulii.ui's pictly ncnily cei thing
wiiltcn." "m you use inrgo bells or small
ones?" "liotli. The lnigest one in the
New Oilcans Exposition chime foi ou
eo 1 look upon tills as theftnmlnid in thin

connliy or in any othei llio l.ugcsl one
thcio "weighed some 1,'JCO tiouuds, the
smnlle-- t about 'JOO pounds, The weight
of the whole chime was about U'OOO
pound'. It is the I argot chime in the
world." "You li.nu been studying this
chime business; a long time." "Yisj I

begin pliiug belli when 1

wasa child iu'J'ugl.iud, and hue been at
it mote oi less eer since. 1 played a
chiino at the Ccntcuui il as well as nt Now
Oileuis." "Is it dillicult to lcuu to play
thorn?" "About as much so ns to lenina
piano or any ii)tiumciit of thin soil. You
sec the tongue or 'Vi.iipct oi e.icn Deli is
eoniKclcd by iiic with u leei. These
levers, ns ninny as theie me bells, nro set
in a frame oi lonn thus (7), a soil of d,

the handle of each leer being a
key. By the no of them 1 was able to
pioduce a ' 'piniio' ellect or its reseiFC
when dcsitid. Theie is a music! lack
aboe llie levcis on which the phnei
places hiswiitten music. and Mantling he-

lm o these leuns he pi iyi upon them
much ns he would on n pi mo ompjiI that
it is much baidei woik, for i.uh leei
must be n-i- with the hand and gien
i igoioui jcik, instead of a simjile touch
with the tip of the lingei us on a piano.
It it) no child's piny 1 can tell jou, cen
foi an evpeiicuccd lninipulator of the
Ieeis."

The following is given upon the authoi-ityo- f

the coiicpondent of the Ht. Louis
"The

who'C application to boappoiuted n watcli

mill in tho TieiMiiy Deiuilmcnl was

noted. i few dayti ago, has not jet attained
the go il of bis ambition. lie U blill tiy-iiu- r,

ami Mted speinl ollhi lis y to
in ge his cive. His nime 13 Jloigan It.

Visc. lie waselecled to the Koity-siM- h

Cougu'.1, fioni a I'ennsyhania distiict, on
a gieenb ick, antidiniik plalfoi in. Not con-

tent with lliggint' honejed woids, Vi-.-

has been toK'u the Secieluy in legnul to
thispl.uo. 'Why, sit, I am suipiiMil that
you should want such an appointment,'
Air. Manning is lcpoitcd to h ie slid.
'I low e ei,' he added consolingly, .Mi.

Iliggius; expect bo will fit jou.' Mi.
WiMijoinul the nowd licioaftii the 1th

ofMaich. lie was then a i.uulid ilo to In

Goveinoi of Aiioni. Liuikn, who used
to be piiato vrciclaiy to lhirkalew, and
who has been lhitig in Colin ido, i.une on

licictog.iin the appointment of poslojlicc
insppctoi. Failing to piss theeximinn-tion- ,

LindMy concluded to tike a place as
watclun in Icmpoi.iiilv, until he could do

lietti'i. So begot Wue, who at the tiiuo
washtill .dining high, to indoise him
Now both Wi'-- e and LiiuKiy aie allci this
humble appointment. They aie not alone
Many a Dunociat who aimed willi liigh
aspiintioushns conic down to iKgotiutioiM

with Iligghis I'm a pl.iro on "the watch."
Hut A'ii is the onlv e Comcicniidiii
lie.ud of who hid diopped to this dnck-sonit-

leel "

"Dcinocials heio genei.dly epeak of the
ticket noniiiinlcil by theViiginii ltepubli-einsa- a

an exception ill) btiong one," ijh
the Llei cl mil m1i oi i epondent, " mil
tiipye.innotcoiiic.il the .mxiity tbey feel

icpecting the outcome ol the cinij.iign
this von. Deendoil,
who lias held alool fioni Mahono and

to identify hiinclfwith an thing but
the old btiaigfit-oil- t ltepublii mi ol the
Slite, isundcistood to hive Vxpciicnccd
uchinge of bent' and is inclined to look

upon llio Richmond ticket as the winning
one. Ilowtei willing as he iwi illy Iris
been to discuss Viigiuia politics, pu ticn-jil- y

in opposition to M ihone, he now de-

clines to siy an thing. Youi (oiiopoud-en- t

met him list evening and asked him
how he iii'tiidcd the bilu ition, but he

with i tniile, 'I hnvo nothing to

8'J'.' '

It is l ithei ob erc the "'nli-ingto- u

nun of thu' Hiookhn im.s, tint
the nuich-- v united enteipii-- of Anieiie.in

meieh nils hhoulil ieicio Mich a

as that which in gien out b) tho icpie--

scntatives of Hiiue of oui ion ills in l.u-lop-

fousill d, foi iiibtanee, at
Tiieste, AiNiii, icpoils that tho piinei-pi- l

le.iMin why time in no tile foi

Ameiii.m goods in Ins ilisti tet is tint the
Ameiit.m mcihnnln lino no eutcipiise;
li.ii while the Itiitibh lonuniicial tia- -

elei mikes pel iodic il imIh to all poi lions
of Kiuope with huge Kimple c tsi's, selling
his wauii I'Miwlieio, the Aineiie.in ihh
tlmif.il been content to wiitelo llio on-m-

foi a liht of names of iiieiehautii in bin

dMiiit, and has then bent liiiuliiH to the
Aiistiiuni in the bono lh.it they will
niilm hiscoods. Tin innsiil that thin
is the whole seuct of the s of
the Ainniiaii oxnoili'i, ami that ll he
would umwiico his ICmope.m
koiwlliiL' one of his oilvtongued dinni- -

IHCIb to gUll.lllieu II1H guiHin iiic-i- nuuiu
be no dilliiully in opening up a lircl-il- ti

market.

Filst AfiMant ltinnstei-(ieneia- l

PtcNon'-i- i in iking liim-u- lf uy populir
by his activity in uhpnml!ng to applica-

tions fm font th-- c hiss postollices

i.unenw.iy with a bitch of
Indiiui iippoiutincnlB after waiting le-- s

than an houi, saxhtbeNew Yoil; (ifiu
louespondent.aiid this is about tho late
the null urns and gcncially as fr--t loi one
iHimolbei "I this all light?" Mi

himiii-i- "Do ou know it jouuell'"
Thoanswci h in the alliimitivo nine c ihs
in tin "Then go ahead with it," mjs the

AteUtnnt to tho millei and in a
twinkling tho mist h Bionnd. "litis.is
thophuo to do Iumik-jh,- " mid mi )h'
Demonat who hud eouio twice to tho
Cipital "It icmimU mo "1 old times

It would bo if there was moio of it" Mi.
btoyensoii'a woiU is confined aliunct

to touilli'dtt tho
I'lefidehl looks uftei tho inoio luipoitant
ones.
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Tin: coiiino .ijan.
Tim ( omlag Man I sing tho ( omlnp Man
1 Mihdl In natuioslncotlm woild lipinui
by I uciKy Dlilnei tho man foretold

oi oci more, whom Hope and l'altli behold

All olees shall ho hear, all volumes read:
Probo to tho heart of oury codo and en en;
Hut uncut paifes of ( rciitlon's book;

llfo Itself for lllo'n dei p secrets look:
Intent his henrt mid ldliml his brain

ho son nth essiMicu of tho truth to iruln. ,
llo shall bo humble, jot siipicmely bold

ho scroll oft Imo'.s oxpcilciuo to unfold;
Micio Science lifts hcrdnrliiu Ihitnbemi IiIkIi

Ho Rriets tho kIowIwc ton Ii with fenrless o;
Where, past the known, llullitlnti wIiirs her

lllKhl
Ms soli inn gnro pursues hi r st at ry llj'lit .

Not know h dee only nitcis In (In id in
Nnd loasumiintlon or llio ( oinliig.M in,
And not In lief alone, bowiner Hun;

ho best Is not (oust, It Is to do;
bo ( onilng Man sh ill bo a niaii of deeds,
inplojhiK suhstauio and suppli but needs

Ills wIm.sI wold sh ill heat a littliiiMict,
And nil his spei illation bloom to fact;

ho goodness of bis ethics ho shall pnno
lly logical icsult ofnitloloo.

II. Yennhlo In tho Current.
o .

ME LOST OHLIGATION.
Rome men to take niliti.illy to

wlnleUT piotui'-e- s to be iinfoilunnle to
them, and it must have been. in a blind
obcdieiuc to this law that Ch.ules Thy in-

sisted on lCKnidini: Joins Teny as bin

fiiend. Theie was nothing in common be-

tween the nun but u loo for .losie Men-lil- t,

and Mich a cliciiiutancels not
eonducie tofiieudly feeling.

C luileshad w.iy blown Inir, a (ileis-an- t
face and a line tenor oiie. .lonas

kept his hail cut aftei hiiho penitentiaiy
fashion, his fe tliu esw etc thick-- and tom-moii-

ice, and he had n nhoit, Miuupy
liguie. Tbeii mental dilleiences weio
iptitu as gioat Clint lis was lapid and
blight, J oiris slow and hccietive; Chailcs
aNo was allectionatc and nrodiital, donas
saving and piudeut. and inclined to m ike
meiil of iilwiis looking out for himself.
liotli wete joung men of home foi tune and
position, biit .foil is alono was in bus'incs.
Clifules lived upon thcients of bis piop-cit-

and devoted his time to the ladies m
geueial, and to Josie Meuitt in piiticular.

One evening in .lime they sit together
in the libian of Chnilis' line house.
They hnd been ilKcussiug Mime siiiniuer
pi ins, and C Ii ules paid.

"I.o ive oil' giiudiug at th it money mill
of yotiH, Joins, and (ome with mo; we
shall Ii ie a pit is nit month's oiiiKe."

"I i iniiot possibly do it. To tell the
truth, I am in a veiy light plui, and it is
a bnd-tim- e foi laisin'g money."

"How much do vou want?'
"About twelve tlioiisnnd."
"Would ten tliousmd do""'
"Yes; ten would put mo out of stiaits.

In fad, ten thoiisiud now might be woith
fifty limits mi! to me."

Chailcs walked to hishccictuy, and un-

locking it, i (united out the amount in hills.
ami li uiilcil them to lus tiieuil, siting.

"Just give me join I.O V., Jon is. lot
two mouths ilti i d ite Will th it be long
enough? '

"You don't mean this, C h ules'' '

"Why, ves1l do, old fellow. It is not
much ot a kindness, alter all. You mi,
Meuitt p lid me my (piulci's louts to-

day, and I sh ill be mho to spend all
imiilei is ovci il I keep the

nionev while I i.uiget nt it. In two
mouths I slnll be out ol funds and in tho
height of tlic-eisou- . It is a plan of mine
to scciiio (en tlintuind I'm ileuing iii in
Heptcmbii."

"Th ink vou, C h ules. I will accent the
loin with pic isiue, and ifjou should need
it befoie, win, just ihop mo a line. I .slnll
bcoulnl tumble long befoio Seplembei ."

The voiuig man then diew a pun and
some paper tow.ud him, wiote out the I.
(). U , and li mded it to hiifiiend,

as ho did bo "Allow mo tosiy,
Ch'iilcs, that il is foolish to keep mi huh Ii

money heie Put it withjoiu binkeii"'
"( cilaiul.v Meuitt pud me Ibis altei-nooi- i.

Itvvaibohnl when In left 1 thought
1 would not go down iow n until the moiu-in- g.

Tluie is no duigei. Xobodv but
jou and Mniitt and mvelf know i sm-
ithing about il "

Then he lifted the 1.0 I' , gl meed at it,
and lo-- e to put it in bis Kciet.uy; but as
ho was cKMsuig the loom Joins s ml "I
bend to-d- i tint is to miiiy
I.ieiiteu nit Pieice"

lu an iustint the .Nom'tf uiiii'h
thoughts who divcitcd fioni hij money
alliii--s lie w is iiiuih excited at the infoi- -

in ition, u fused to believe it, anil went
oui and ovei, with a pi'siouito eune-t- -

IRS.S, In ic.i'oiwloi being i ei I mi th it such
a tiling could not be

' Why," he kept lepciting, "I hnvo
known hei ivei nlnce she wasalittlu bit
of a gill. I cu lied her books to uhool;
I went with hei to tho d lining iIk; hei
filhei has been my law , ei and advi-ci- ; I

li'ive hi en as much at home in MenittV
house as in my own. Poohl the thing is
impiv-sibl- i Josio nevei would licit me
like tint. I won't believe it."

Mlo and isk hir a'tiaightfoiwnid ipie?-tion- ."

"I i m't. It is too late and I
Ic ml) tin noon Haiti 1 in-

tended to hnvo that mitlei lull) uiulei-bloo- d

this Buiinuei, but I was in no hum
A loveallaii is all spoiled when pipi and
minimi anil tho liwjcr ami the woild
conic into it I hive told Josie that, ind
bin and I undi'i'-liin- one inothei. Will
jou bu filling theio boon, Jonas '"

'T will tn, if jouwibh it"
"Thej have town in a lew dtjd, hut

c ill beloie, if jou i.m, and tend me w old
il jou ue luivthiiigofthe l.ieiitinant."

'l will. up j oui binetaij-- ,

( hailes, I tee it is btill onen I mi vei
much obliged vei j miKli"

"ll light You aio veij weleoiue. I

inn just pulling ten tliou-m- il bielyaway
loi when I need it "

Clinics w is in ue It imuojed at what ho
heaid, hut be did not loigit bis booutnij-- .

It bid a bCiict diawel, and was oapible ol
being bj tluee intiicato links Ho
eaieliillv beeineil all tluee, and then sit
down to'unnke and think mei agiiu the
absiuditv of Josio eating for nuy one but
himself lu half an hoiu ho wassitislied
that the thing was imposMble, nnd ho ioso
i.itlui we.nllj,dctei mined to sleip upon
Ids faith in her love

As ho )) iweil tho table he siw a pieco ol

papei that attiailcd him; it was Jonas' I.
O lT. Ho hnd foigotteu to put it aw aj,
and il was too Iiiuih tioublo to unlock the
bciietaiy again Ho hesitated u moinint
whno to biime il, hut almost instantly

ii pi no ho cftnsideicd bingularly
bnfe, depcbiled il theio mid then went to

bed and to sleip
Tho uost d iv he went to New pmt, and

theio wailed impiticutlv the advent of the
MeuitK Hi foi o bo got am leltei fiom
Joins, Josio beivell hiiUitislicd him.
They had a chnimiug btioll togithei, in
wliiih even thing was talked ovct.and
which lull t hules in whit he eonsideicil
a vei j happv and enviable jio-iti-

Nothing mined the heaven of theii
next two months. At the end of that time
tho leekless lovei beg in to bo in want of
funds, and as he hail maul nothing Horn
Joins, he dctci mined to goto row oik
and uillect his I O. IT. lie hud l.ot a
cue ou hishe.ut about it until ho had
MMiiihul his tccictaiy again and ngiiin and
failed to llml thonipei. Ho lit a cigat
mid bit down to think. Thin ho suddenly
loiuuuboicd that ho hud found tho paper

after ho hnd locked his sicretarj. and tint
lie had hid It. lie even leineiubeied the
little laugh of delight with which ho had
put it in such a capital phee. lint what
place lie lould not leinember tli it,

Tho loom, its said befoie, was tho
and the walla were covitcd ton con-

siderable height with books, the top of the
shelves being oiniineiitut witli hust.
Indian bovci ami Chinise eahiucls anil
ill's, Ho looked behind all the books,
opened (hose within easy teach, lilkd the
boxes and cabinets, ami peeped mtoalt the

.i'wi. The bench was lonliimed half
thiough the uighl, but the pipei wis not
found.

Ik liicd lo lliiuk that il w is of no
but bomehnw his hi ait filled

him. Kuly next diy ho went to the
oflieeof Joins Till)', niul found him
then. Joins wis busy willing, but he
lifted his held with u smile, and lo-- e

hiailily loguit his fiiend.
"Joins," said Clunk, with a iiikd,

eigei look, "that 1.0. U. I haveliM it.
Seniched evciywheie all night foi it, and
can't lay my bunds on il."

"What I. O. V:i"
'The one vou gave me foi the ton thoit-b.nn- d

dollars I lent jou in June. Aftei vou
went 1 sit down to think about Josie

when 1 was getting sleepy I found
it on the t ible. I wns too lazy to unlock
inysecictatyagim.anil I luil it soinewlieie,
oi else I thought I hid it, and lift it about,
mid the boivantshnvo hwept itawaj. How-evc- i,

I will give vou an acknowledgment
tint will covet-ni- l possible claim if vei it
should tut n up, Tint will do, jou
know."

"Yoiiiiuistbedic.imiiigjCIriiles. I know
nothing about an I.O. I'.j mid I don't nt
all see wh it you me diiftmg at."

"Jounsl oi could not be such a si (Hin-

di el I You ate joking, of ionise."
"Mi. Dry, I UHptest jou to leivemj'

ofllcc at oni e, hir. I am not to be bullied
oi blnckmniled in lliiswaj-- , 1 assuie vou."

Then Clunk struck the Mounihef, mid
tlieiu was Mich an npinii ol wouls and
blows that the police were tailed in, and
the .nll'ait became Millicicntlj' public, and,
indeed, went into the courts. Ofiouibc,
Ch ii lis got the worbt of it eveiv wnv. lie
hnd no paitiele of evidence to show I'm his
claim; he was fa-- t, fashion ible mid ex-
travagant, while Jonas was uiiiwi.-ill- y

spoken of as ''clini ible and lelinhle." So-

ciety (ill ned the cold shoulder towaid him,
and motheis fiubule theii dmghteistn
tide in hisiompinj' or incept him lorn
nnihur in the d nice. "Itul then," as
All. Meuitt shicwdlj' said, "his eugnge-me-

to oui Jodo has ju-.- t become known."
ii was lem iii.ame turn attei thisoiiar- -

l el Jonas Ten v'h business grew with .i

amiing l.iiiielitv. Perhaps thesivim:
that ten tliousmd had been the tin mug
point of his foi tune. We all know how
the want of u ?"i bill em bonietiuies lose
us mi amount urn uiugly dispiopoitiou ite.
Soii ill j, too, his Miieess was viij-gie.i-

t.

lie mnuiid a bciutiful, stvlish womiii,
who fully hIiiuiI his nutipithy to the
i;nn, ami who never lost an oppoitunitv
of moi tifjing them, and soci il blights aie
bitter inoiigh to those wlio-.- whole life
turns iipniibociil success. In fad, Mi.
and Mi-- . Joins Teiij', with theii gland
house audcMhwive "cntiit linineuts and
line tuin out, wen the Moidecai sitting in
the gate of all (. h ules' and Josie's h ippi-nes- s.

Many a time the two h id gone together
ovei eveiytbiug in the loom, taken eveiy
hook fiom tliu shelves nnd oxamiiied eveiy
neviio in the cast, but all in v tin. The
I.O. U. was evidenllj' lost, and Chmles
slid, attu eveiy fic-di- seauh and t:

"No use, Josie, I tell jou
ov entiling goes against honoi and viitui.
It jou want to bo pointed out as a pittein
of all excellences, jou must be in unci a
nalui.il and piaitinl villiin."

So the jeu-- wint bj- - lilteen of them.
The I. O. U. was not foigotteu. They
lived in a society wheie pcojile have litll'e
cKe lo do but le'niembei the antteedents of
its ineiubeis, and Ch ules Diy mil his wife
veiy often felt the inlhience of Jonas'
.iiciuition. The two men never spoke.
If they pissed cub othei on the diivo
.loin i ti.ul.eil lus whip ollcii'ivclj, oi
Mis 1'euy looked scornfully at the skunk-
ing rouple, but they had long igo snid all
to inch othei th it it was possible to sij.

In tin fifteenth biuimiei aftei the loan
Chmleswent j ichting, and on one

was shipwrecked. Almost by
a miiacle, and liter ho had sunk thiice.he
wasicciiid The I'nst wouh iieutteicdto
hit wife weie "Josio I have found the I.
0. (J. Wi ite down pistwlint I siy Slnks-peai- e,

Knight's IMition, vol. iv .nigoliUt,
louith (ompiitiiient, foiuth shelf, Inuith
book.';

Josiewiole it down; but w isso lestless
libt anj thing should now h ijipen to the
libiuj lint he litiuned to Xew Yolk as
soon as then was tho leist b ifcty in doing
mi. When heaiiivod at homo he went
sti light to the libi.uj', mid putting Ida
hind on aceilaiu volume, opcnul it at the
pige ho had indicated, and then wns the
lo-- t L O. U.

"When I wis drowning, Josie, the list
time I bink, eveij thing 1 evei did bie.une
ill a moiui'iit'H II isb cleai as d iv to me,
and I iw invelt putting the note in the
nl ue 1 loiuiil it It is wondeiful. Hut it
is tine, nnd, Jnsu' deu, think tloill mj
nnine will be t le u ed nt Inst "

The ( leu ing of his nunc wis Cliules'
lust thought, but after ite line the vnv
sitifactoij one of miking Jounspiy tho
piiutipil and inteicst due him. "And
aftei tint is done, Josie, 1 bit ill tin him
foi definiitiou of chniacter, and mnke
him iij loi eveiy insolence."

This was no idle tlue.it. The next
inclining Cliules' iwjer coufioiilid the
fil-e-- lu uled bioiuidiel with his 1. O I',
and euteiid piocenliiigs at once to

Joins ut fust lued to cniupioiuNc,
but this oiler Cliules indigiiautlj uutl.
"I want the woild to bee," ho b'dd, "tint
though punishment foi a low.udlv, wicked
deed bo long di Injcd, it is bine to mini"

Ami pel Imps the social and louuniui il
w oi Id in w Inch t hove two men mov i d now i

had a unite iid illiistiatiou of lliistiutli.
Tho business th it had been built upon a
ft and and a winug eimubhd iwav nsif
touched by some witheiiug blight The
Couit awnided Chailcs Day pi ineipnl mil
full inleiest, and a bubseipient nction loi
defamitioiigavo him, in lepiratiou tot his
fiftein ve.us' sluuleied ninie, .'iO.OOt).

Hut tiv that time the l'u in of Jon is Ten j
was un ible to meet bitchatlaim He shut
his doors in m nnd fled in the dull
ness of night fiom tin tliouinds whom he
had lobbed

"It's a gie.it lmnlxlunent," Hiiil Josie,
sonowfullj-- , "and lie his foui littlo bojs."

"It was a gieat eiime, Jo-i- e, and the
wioiigtomv pin-s- was the leist put of
tho wioug.

Hut Mis. Teiij-- , silting in lu'i wieckul
home, took u dilleicnt view ol tho ca-- e.

"Chulcs Day is entiicly to blune" bho
said ; "his weakness anil his 1 iiuess tluow
thctemiitatlou in Joins' way It is the
weak men tint make the wicked ouis"

Nlii't'lul IHulo 1'aiicj Hall lloso,
')" rents )0i inir or tlueo 'una foi S1

Thcso cooils liavo holilvvcll iluiiiurtlios.iM-to- n

at BO, (ill unil h icuta. Hu them t
KiepV, KIT Seventh blieot noillivviM

Itiiliy CnriliiKf",
refrlcorators, onrpots and fiiriitluio sold on
weekly or monthly pajmciitmit bmlth's, 11.1

Now Jernoy uv onuo northwest.

Fruit or llio I'll Tree
Hi) vou waul to know if tho fir tiee

bona fiiiit, eh? Of eoitise it does, Julia,
of totirso it dots And vvlnt kind of
fruit does it bear Why, sealskin silks
and d ciiculnr", to bo sun. Hut
vou should he careful not to pluck thiin
before they are ripe. You don't see
what dilletiuco it could possiblj- - m ike,
eh? Well, did jou ever pluck u chicken
befoie it was l f pi Sou did, did jou
Well, how did jou jilltik it Oh, vou
plucked it oil' a'peieh, did jou' What
kind of a pcuh' Oh, u biiiidhd pnili,
eh? Did jou evei hi it the fable of the
In tilt It c it ptuh and the bundled bull-

dog Did, eh? Will, jou aie ju-- l about
the most pici.u hating, filslfjing, cipiivo
eating, l lug falschoodi!' wo know of, be

then is no mhIi fable, Jul! i You
had now belle step out under the most
fniiM'iiiint lii dee ami waldi the tippets
and mull's lipen in the Miinmci miii.
ri'iiik.

Aslc Your DriiKKlst
Toglioyou our beautiful stoiy book, I ocend
oi .Monn. liisimnirsnew'peifiuiu', Atom

o
...... ni., Colds mid Soio 1 hro its vlold rondlly

lo II II. Dollgl iss .V, Nous' l'.ipfeiiin Cointli
in ops

"Alilurnoy Dnliy AViii;iiiik."
1'iesh Aldoiuov butter, churned every

In (j n. "Waul" prints, .Tie,
pet ll. Also cotlaKu iheese, liiittcuullk and
aweet milk. Go. perqt Ciemi, ir,e, per pint.

Do not bo deceliod ; ask for and take only
II. II.DiiukIiss A .Sims' Drops
ior oiikiis, coins ami oro i uroais ii --i mm
Tiiidu.Miiikonuveiy diop

Drunkenness, or tliu I,liiior llitl.lt. Vim
bo C'liioil by Ailmlnlxtm lii; Dr. lliilni's'
Cliildon Spei lllr.
It onn IiodIiom In n run of poffon or ton with

out the know IoiIko of tho person taklnu It, f--

ii'i'uiiK a sM'cuy nun perm liicin. t uro, wiioini r
tlinpntlmt Is a modoiali) dtlukir ormiiitco
hollo wroclc. 'llioiisinds of drunknids Imvo
been niado tempi tale men who line taken tho
uoiiien wpecuio in uieii rouio wiiuoui inoii
Kiiowieniie, nun in nay iiiuevu iney tput uiiiik-lii-

of their own froo will. No harmful effects
result from Its iidmlnlstiatlon. Cures euarmi-teed- .

L'licillarsaud testimonials si ntfito
dm in n Si tripio Co ,

IB", lt.uo HI., C'liiclini itl, O

NoroiiH Debilitated Men,
Youaio allowid afict tilalnf tlililuitalnt
the use of Di. Djofs I'elebiatcd Voltalo Holt
with l.lcctilo .Suspcnsoiy Appliances, for tliu
spenlyiellef and liiiminint turn of Ninons
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all
kindled Doubles. ANo for m my other ills
eisus. Complete lestor itlon to henlth, v'lor
mid manhood k u.iutcid. No ilsk Is Inetiried.
Illustiated pimphh t, with full Inform it Ion,
terms, ttc . innlled fico by nddicsslng Voltalo
licit, ('o.,Maishall, .Mich.

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

Julius Lansburg'h.,
316 Bovunth Streot.

'Ql P mi

And Upholstery Materials.

Carpet, Furniture, Bedding, Dra-
pery and Uplinlslt'ry Warerooms.

Bill MAltKKl' Hl'AOi:. !t0R h H10 Rtli HI. li. W

W. R. SPBARE,
XT JST O E K.T A.-E-

Z. EE a
010 1' HTUl-l.- r NOHTHWl'Sr.

Uvoryttilug ntrlclly tlret elnas and on tho
moat refisonftbto terms, (clamp Otintrs to litre
for nil oceiislnna.) niyl-lv- r

A New Paper Under

941
Washington Post

TJSTS
Guncratlnrj Steam,
Cooklnrj Purposes.
Heating by Furnace.

(iron Grates,

KOHHALE

40 Unsnela, cirmsnut t.l 70
25 UiiBht)le,0rii8he. 2

CLOTHING.

31. ID. JBj'S&tt,
PENN. AVk.

spnii iiiiil mm r
Overcoatinsis anil Tronsnnuas

nt

Of my own lmorliitlon,tiow'reecled. (lontlo
men. pie ioiall, Inspect mid leiM) your orders
at tliu bending Tnllnllui Kstabllsbinent of
Washington, llest (loods. Hi st Tilmmliigs. Ht

but first tin workniou implojid nt on
111) rnuisihaiili Avciiuu.

EC. D. BA.RR, 7

7,
IMPORTER ANU TAILOR.

0

A.. SAKS & CO.,
LEADERS IN CLOTHING,

axe A.isrr uia 7th s'r.
B. ROBINSON & CO.,

1

Tho Boys' Clothiers, p
tl

DIM l'l'.NNrtYI.VANl V AVKNUT.

GROCERIES.

U LIQUID BREAD ))

A MALT i:rit0T.
IURB AND KCONOMICAL.

n

N. W. BURCHELL,
1325 F STREET.

PEA0E1 PEAOEI PEA0E1
wir.soN's oi:LEimTi:u whisky.
UIIFI'V MAt.T WHISKY,
ItOYAr. JUi:M AND OAUINLT WHISKY,

ELLIS,
Cor. Tlilnl niul A Nlrot'U c

BROWNING St MIDDLETON.

WlioleaIo mid Itctall Dealers In

Groceries, Fine Wines,&c.
Agents for AVKKNKH'S

1 e

A I'uro American Whin. All tho best rorelcn
Cordials and Hitters. Wo aro also Agents lor
thoiclebiated CI.SM10 WA'lllll, and
Calvin Shafer's Wild Cherry Rock Rye

llAltHOUK .V HAIVIII.ION,
M'holesiilo l'loiir, AV'Ino and Oroi oryAIor- -

t hunts,
01 1 to OKI 1'enna. Aenn.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

BXiA.3STE: BOOKS,
COLORED TISSUE PAPER,

71) &h ules.
l'lno Tar Moth Taper, Taper and Knv olopos.

E. MORRISON,
80", and 807 IJjbt. Noilbwest.

Buy Your Books and Stationery
AT

wnsniRVH

Newspaper.

lew

D Street,
and The National Republican,

OOEIK
It Is Easily Ignited.
It Makes n Uulck, Hot Tire.
It Does Not Rum Out the Grain
It Is Economical.
It Will Pay to Try It.

11Y THE

40 IiiiBhols, Not duelled... t'J lb
25 Uiietiola, Not Uriielieil... 2 CO

The Washim Geitic,

--aisr

Afternoon

Management,

AND

Successor to The Evening Critic.

The Washington Critic Is an Independent Evening Journal, devoled to Mm News, the
Governmental, Social nnd Political Gossip or the Day, and to promo-

ting tho Interests Advancement of Washington as
the Grnnd Capital City of the Republic.

SINGLE COPIES, TWO CENTS.

Dcllvired by Carriera, per month, 35 cents.
Uy Mall, Postage Paid, One Year, $4 50.

By Mall, Postage P.vid, Six Months, $3.50.

Office,
Adjilning the

for
rcr
For
For ricatinrj by Latrolie.
For

Ml

till

Noun

r.

and

and

WASHINGTON GASLICKHT COMPANY.

fcaTOellvered to Any Part ofWaslilnnlon or Georoetovvn,nt

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE &JMUO RAILROAD.

SniKDtJI.i: IN ITPKCT SUNDAY, MAY
1885, UNTIL I'UKTlIL'lt N0T1CI5.

I.cavo Wnsldnuton from Station, corner Now
Jerey avenuo nnd V street.

Tor Chlcairo. JOn m. nnd 10 Kin m dallv.
Tho 10 n, in. Is a l'nst Limited Jlxprosi to
I'lltsliiirt,' mid Chicago, nrrlvlnu In Tlttslmri'
nt7.10p. 111, lliliaito next inornlfiKntt)n5
No extra faro Is ilinrgrit 011 I lilt train for fnt
ttinu

lorciiichinntl, boiilsvltlonud St l.onlsihllv
tltlo p in. mid 10 lop. in,, with tlnotitfli

uutlii'M nnd 1'nl no Sltoplng earn to nhovo
points without iliuign !1 .lllii. 111 train U it
last llinlti d tiulu to t Inclnuatl nnd Ht I.onls,
nlrhlni; to ( liirlmntl uoxl inoinlni; nt 7 in.

bonis l '10 p 111 No t xlr 1 fire Iscliirifed
this tiulu for fust timn

I'oi TlttsburKiit 10 11. in., with Tailor Cai,
mull) 10P. 111. dally to I'lttslitiw, I Iceland
and Di nit, wlllixlciplnijiars to Tiltshiuu.

Tor llnltlinoinoii week dn)s-- r, 0.10,0 10,
.10, h iio mid loir, a, tn J'.'-io- , 1 u., :t ir

(15 nilnutotrnln), ililo, 1 till, I 10, r 10, (I 10,
H 'jr and 1 1 p. in.
Tor Italtlninroon Siinilnyrt-11'1- 0, 7 .'10, 8 '10

nnd loir, n. in., i'2, 1 :to, .'1 :)(), i:io,n 10,
It), 7, H.V.,-- 1 mid II p.m.
Torimlnts on tlm Hliiuimloili Valley Hall-roa- d

nnd polntH South, 0 'jr, 11. in midil'iop
111. dally, li 'l'i n. 111. train his J'ulltnau
Sleeper fiom nslilncton to Nuw Orleans

I'm Annapolis, 0 10 n. 111. mid 1'J 10 mid
in.; 011 Simdiy, H.'to 11 111. nnd

p. 111.

Tor way Mntloni between Washlimlon nnd
llnlllinoro, r, I) 10, HiISO 1. m.. J'--' ID, tl .'10,
I'll), 7 mid 1 1 p. in, Ou Sundays, H :n. tn ,

,1(1. il ill), I H), 7 unit 11 p. in. Torstntlons
on .Mctroiiolltnn llranch, 7 'Jf, n in audi I'll,

111. dally, oxtipt Sunday, mid r .10 p in
illft I'll) p. 111. dally, except Suudii, for

prhnlpal Htatloiis ou Mctroiolltnn Hi inch;
11. m dally on Sunday stmis ul nil la

lions; for LexliiKton, Staunton nnd Vnlloy
llraiieli, H'10 11 111. dallv, except Sunday, fm
Trtdtrltk, 8'IOn. 111, I'll) 11 in dally, except
Sunday.

Toi loenlntntloim between Washington nnd
Oallheisburj,', IU'10 p 111 ilnll-- , oxtept Sun
day

Tor HaKorstown and Winchester, 8 10 11 111.

dally, except Sunday, mid 5 .'to p. 111. dally lo
HaKorstown; dally, oxiept Sunday, to Win
cln stor.

'1'rnlin nrrlio from tho West dally, 0,7 20 n.
tn. il.lop in

Tiom Aunnpolls, Hill) a. 111. mid lrfii) imil
'J", p m.: Sunday, lo i!5 a in. mid 0 :i." 111.
1 rum I.cxItiKton, 5 ilo p m dnlly, except

Sundny.
liom Trederlek nnd Internicdhto poltitu,

8'jrui. m and 8 15 p. tn dally, oxcept Sun-di-

'Irnlns leavo llnltlmoro for WnsliliiRton nt
(I !l(),7 'JO, I), I) 01 nnd 10 '10 n.m , l'J'15,

2 .10. a, 1, 'jo, n, 0 at), h, t) nnd up m. cm
SimdaVH, Dill). 7 'JO, 1) and DO", a m.t'UO,... ...... , .. ....1 ,(. A Oi, f. .1 o I. 1

All trains from Washington top nt ltel ij
Station, except 1 'J5, undo III p.m.

Torlurtlier Information apply at thull.iltl-mor- o

& Ohio ticket, olllio Wnshlngtoii sta-
tion, Oil) mid 1S151 Tonnn mo , corner of 1 lib
nt., whcroordirn will bo tiikin for bagKiKo to
bo checked mid rcichcd nt nny point In Hid
city. V. 1C. I.OItO, (1 T A

II. DUNHAM, 0 11 Man , Ililllmoiu

rplIEOUKAT
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.

TO THKNOllTll, WKSTA.MIHOlITlllUSl,
DOUlUd: TItVOK. HTLKNDID SOENKItY
SrHili HAILS. MAaNinoENTEQUIl'MliNT.

in irrrcT juni: 'Jl, 18S5.
Trains leavo Washington fiom station, comer

of Sixth mid li stiects, as follows- -

TorTlttsbiirgand tho West, ( hlcago Limited
lixpruss of Sleeping Cars nt I) 50 u tn.
dally; fast Lino, 0 50 a in dally to chichi
nut I anil St. Louis, with Sleeping Cars fiom
Hat rlslmrgto Ciuclunnll mid Hotel Cur to
St. Louis; dally, oxetpt Satunhy, to Chicago,
with Sin ping Cnr Allnoniito I hlengo 1 hi
t ago and Cincinnati Kxpiess at p in
dally, with Sleeping Cars Washington to Chi
tagoand Ilarrlshiug to Louislllo; connect-
ing nt llnrrlsburgwlth Western Express with
through sleepers for llu eland mid St Louis.
Tacltlo l'xprcss, 10 p. in dally for Tlttoburg
mid tho West, with through sleeper Hauls-bur-

to Chicago.
UAT.TIMOUi: & TOTOMAO ItAlLllO VI).

Tor i:ile, Can indalgu 1, ltochesti r, lliiffalo, Ni-
agara, 10 p 111 dally, txcept Saturday, with
T.ilneo Cars Washington to Itoeheslei

1'or Wllllamsport, Lock Ilavinnud Llinlra, nt
t) 50 a, in. dally, 1 xtept Sunday.

Tor Nuw 'ork and tliu K.ist, 7.15, 8 SO and
Jin 111 , -- . i, jii p in mm nigiu tin
Sunday, 8 do n. in , 'J, I, lop in and li! 15
night. Limited Express of l'ulltn in Tailoi
Cars 1) 10 a. m d illy, except Sunday.

Tor lloston without clnngo, Up 111 ocryday
Tor lirookliii, N Y , nil through tialtis coniiti t

ui.ieisey cuy wun uoais ot urooKijn Annex,
nfforillng dliecttiansfer to Tullon stnut,
avoiding doublo ferriage across Nuw Yen I:
city.

Tin Philadelphia, 7 15, 8 30 nnd 11a tn , 2,
1, II, 10 p in and 1'J 15 night On suiidij,
Hilda 111, a, I, ii, 10 p in and VJ 15 night
I.linllul .L'xpicss, 0 10a in dilly, except
Sunihiv

Tor II illltnoro, 0 !Ti, 7'15, 8 :), 1) 10, (I 50, 11
n. in , li! 0", '2, 1, I Jri, 1 10,0, 7 10, 10 p in
nnd 1!!:15 night On sund ly, 8 .10, 11 50, u
II m , !!, 1,0,7 10, 10 p 111 mid V2 15 night

ForTopo'M iteM.lno. 7 15 u 111 , mid I lop
III dally, tixoeiit Sunday

Tor Ann ipolls.ti ill a 111 , 12 0" nnd 1 25 p 111

dally, uxiLpt.Suml is OuSiuidnv 1 p 111

ALLXANDUIA A. THLDI'ItlOKSIIUIKl HAIL-W-

AND ALLXANIJllIAXVVASn-INOTO- N

ItAILHOAl).
Tor Ahxnndila. 0, 7, 0 'Jl, 11 01 and 11..'JO

11 m,l! 01, 1'JO, 1 15, O'J-j-
,

8 0". and 11 V7
p 111 Ou Sunilaj nt ll, i) 'Jr, 11 01 a in ,
8 0-

-, p in
Tor ltlthinoud and tho Soulb, 15 nnd 11 01 n

in dally mid I 15 p in d illi.uxci pt smitluj
Tr ilns le ri Alcximdrl 1 for ashlngton ii 0'.,

8, 10, 10 10 a in , I, .1 in, '1 J I 5 10 7 01
nnd II '15 p in mid t'J lo inlilnlrht.exii pt
JMoiiiliy un Mind ij at 8 and in 10 ,1 111

7 or mid 1 1 .ll p in mil 1'J.IO night
'IhkclH nnd lufoiin itloiiut thoollhc.northcast

coiuti of thirteenth Minium! l'iims)lv.iiiin
nvcniio, ami nttho station, wheio orders can
bo b ft for tho becking ot b iggago to dnstlna
tlou fiom hoti Is and residences
CIIAS li l'IKllf, .1 1! WOOD,

(icneinl Man igoi flen I'asst itger Agent

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
(LL'AVi: II A DT.TO 1 SIXTH AND 11 STS)
1 1 tin A M Tin all way Matlons, Luxlngtnn,

Ky , I.oulsllh, Clnilnnatl, Coliinibu, M
Louis. Dally oxt pt siimlnj Tluoiigh
T.uloi Chi to VVblluSiilphui spilugs

11 A .VI I'm NowpoitNows, old Point Com
101 1 nun jsoiioik Dully except Mindav.

5:15 .VI i'oi LoiilsWlle, ( Ini Iiinnti, St
fouls mid Chicago, eonneillng lor all
points West, Noitlmcst mid Southwest.
fil"t oxprcssdail), does tint Mop foi loo ll
biiMiiiss; through Tollman to
l.ouls llio nud liniiun ill.

Tor llcki ts mid liifonn itlon apply at C X O
Hallway ollko, mil Tonnslunl 1 nveiiuo,
iiudii National Hotel; n .Midland l.'illnny
tifllt o,.oi Tennsjhmili iivcuue, and 11 A. T
Station

H W 1 VU.V.U,
fi"lCl.ll TasmngLrABHit

t.r u.n,i.I. o
(initial Malinger.

THANK 'ilildil, N. H TnsRonger Agent.

WASHINGTON, OHIO &. WESTERN R. R.
On and after .UM'1 1, 1885, tialnswlll leav o

from and nrrliu nt (ltd mid II htx
Di pot ns follows

lonvoWnshlngton l) a 111 iindi:i5p m ,
dully, aniv out liolinoiit Talk 1061 a 111. andll'Jilp 111 , leisburg 11 01 a 111 mid (1 .10 it
uiiiiiilvunt Hound Hill nt 11 1.1 a 111 mid
7 18 p in

Itetiirnlng, leav 0 Hound Hill (loin in and
:it)l)p in; piss lushing 0 IJ 11 in mid il. III
p in ; llelinout Talk 0 51a 111 and !! 58 11 111

auduriUu ut at 8.15 a. 111 niul
5 10 p in

Special uxi urslon rates and Mind ly tialns to
Helinont Tmk Monthly unit commutation
lutes to nil points

8 M HKOTIlY, Supt .Aloxmullla
K .1 1 Ot K ODD, Tabs Agt , 507 Ta in t

Wnshliigtiin

STEAMBOATS.

I.1NLT0 NOlllOLK AND I 0UTHLS8
Monroe, steamers (lenri'o Loary and

kxi'filslnr.. .,.rnmmmifltii?,0 Mhv.rf 11..,, 4UUiua.,.
One or those, popular moiiiuora will leave

iinuiim eireei wunri uaii.y, except BUNDA,
at 6 ito p. ni. Tor puiilculnis lnriulro at com.
paii)'nunlce,7lh ft. wlmir. Ttlephono No,
715 a. VV. 1'. Wk.LOH, Uenurnl Agent.

r on rAiiK- h-J TOIUUhhSMONllOKANI) NOHI-OLIi- .

t'lllSLOLASSli-AH- l ,l HOUND 1H1J 1 1 !.,Hituiiiir JaNI: WO.i.,I Y MoLiliy Wttlurv
dar niul Huuir.la. nl 6 'M 11 in

las8BRH niul rooiun miuriil ttlluiHul Oillie
Clxtli mil ft ulinrr 'li Ii plimif. (Hll.tH,

.'".ftlttf'AiJ .,,"yKI' l'ANDIM,t..8if,mi
1'ltOMl'hON MinidHV W eilli(ily mnl Tdilnv nl
7 "I. Mil

WUOO AND COAt .

oo-A-Xi- i "woori
JOHNhON HUO.'t.,

VVHAUVl'H AND ItVlLUOVD YAHD
l'Jihnuil Wnu-rst- H vv.

1UIAN0II Altl)S ANDOTH0B8,
lOi'iuiecltd by Teloplione.)

1202 V ntieet iioithiteM,
1B1B Heienlli etreet norlliwost.

1710 Teiinuylvanta ao. noritnveet,
1112 Nliuti btrett northwest.

Uurtiwr ild und K etteeta noitliweat,
my it , 2'Al Vflnnsvlvanln. avo. BontliweBt.

X
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